
MAY 2018 

 

1st = Join us in the dining room for our Residents meeting at 10am. Residents favourite 

entertainer Sarah Peterson to entertain at 1.30pm 

2nd = Gardening club on the patio 

3rd = Lets get creative making tissue paper flowers to decorate our conservatory 

4th = Eyes down for our weekly game of Bingo 

7th = Pat a cake, pat a cake – lets get baking in our cookery club 

8th = Lets get moving with movement to music in the lounge 

10th = Relatives to join un in the conservatory at 10.30am for our Relatives meeting 

11th = Gentleman at the ready with our Gentleman’s club, cards and dominos 

13th = Church service 

14th = Summer is here with flower arranging in the conservatory 

15th = Cheese and wine tasting in the dining room 



16th = Going back in time with reminiscence 

17th = Ladies enjoy a morning of pampering with facials and manicures 

18th = EASTHAMS HAVE A PRE WEDDING CELEBRATIONS FOR THE WEDDING OF HRH PRINCE 

HARRY AND MEGHAN. CREAM TEA AND BUBBLY FROM 12NOON 

19th = Grab your seats for the Royal wedding in lounge 2, or if prefer lounge 1 for the FA Cup 

Final 

21ST-25TH DEMENTIA AWARENESS WEEK 

21st = Get making with clay modelling in the conservatory 

22nd= Knees up mother brown  - sing a long and dance in lounge 1 

23rd = Oh I do like to be beside the seaside…….Our trip out to Maldon prom, fish n chips 

followed by ice creams 

24th = Quiz time in the dining room from 1030am 

25th = Rounding off our Dementia Awareness week with a picnic in the grounds 

28th = Taking it easy with board games and puzzles 

29th = Going Italian with Pizza making in our cookery club 



30th = Arts and crafts with decorating a plant pot ready for our sunflower seeds 

31st = Join us in a sing along with young Heidi and Lego modelling with children Jack and Luke in 

the dining room. 

 

 


